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Afrikaner control of government from 1948, T>"Jas therefore of special interest to 
the Rockefeller cabal. 

By building.·relations �'1i.th the energing Afrikaner businessmen, the Rocke
feller cabal ''''iiS then able to win· over Afrikaners in goveInItent, the universities 
and the .. trade unions who "!ere T:ul.lJ.ng to destroy Afrikaner values. For exanple, 
Jan�Jaraia of the Federale Group of Conpanies founded the '!rust Bank in 1954 
and made it into one of the big five, using the nest advanced business methods. 
He uas courted and won by the Rockefeller establishment. This proud holder of 
the 1966 Harvard Business Statesman Award sits on the boal:d of Rocky's C-oodyear 
Tyre and Rubber in South Africa. Anton Rupert, who began as a university lec
turer, fOlmded the Rembrandt Group which is today a massive multi -national. 
David Rockefeller made him a personal friend. 

Democracy a "Luxury" 

'lb nest Afrikaners, such men are heroes. As one corrm:mted on � ,  "He 
began 'lith nothing. Here t-re uere, a comtl:y that "JaS feeling rather persecuted 
for our (racial ) politics, and finally one of us �las making it." Here are 
precisely the men '''ho can bust the Afrikaner �'JOrking class \-IDle appearing to 
lead it in the name of IIracial justice. It �mle maintaining inpeccable Afrikaner 
political connections and keeping clear of too close association in public l,nth 
English business, they use the Anglo-American counterinsurgency arsenal of 
John R&'llings Rees and Frank Kitson. Rupert's leading role was reaffirrred to big 
business by his recent appearance on the cover of Business !'leek. His contacts 
TJ'lith the nere pov;erful English magnate Harry Oppenheimer are far nore signifi
cant than he �·Jill admit. Ruthless Rupert maintains a lov] profile. A great be
lie:rer in boardroom demxracy, he thinks dictatorship is desirable beyond the 
l:oardroom doors: "DeJrocracy is a iuxury only the rich comtries can afford." 

ETHIOPIA: �1ILITARY TUSSLES t'1.ITH IAEOR r-DVEr·1ENI' 

Oct. 5 (IPS:--Ethiopia's Anred Forces Coordinating Cbnmittee (AFCC) is ex
periencing gra..,ing pains as it advances fran the CIA' s script for a progressive 
militm:y coup to the ·  nore conplex CIA scenario for consolidating a faspist 
society. Although the New York Tines adopts a notherly tone in editorializing 
that "they (AFCC) have not yet recovered the sure touch that mark� .  their revq
lution for the .task of coping with the soaring expectations aroused by that 
revolution," the Rockefeller atteupt to ram a "net., era" dotID. the Ethiopians' 
t.1-troats in fact nm into a tanporary snag. 

. 

Setbacks in organizing students and \'wOrker support have brought about a 
staccato-like series of governmental crises in ,,1hich officials are ClP.?Ointed 
and then rem:roed at an amusingly rapid pace •. Runors to the ,effect tha.t cu:qent 
leader J\man lIDdam bad been arrested. were spreading. so quickly throughout Mdis 
Ababa that the .AEtt had to initiate threats against: Ii forces' ofintemal dissen
sion," and Andam had to make the rounds. of. goverrmentenployees to eon vince 
them that he t� still alive and kicking. 

Organizing "constituencies It to accept fascism, even �;liththe CIA's help, 
is never easy�· and the military originally atteltpted to bypass the dilemnas . 
they nCM face by convincing Haile Selassie ,himself to put on a nevI, rrodern c 

fascist face. Q1e Ethiopian Colonel, Abaderp$h Tessema, braved the fresh air 
of non-secrecy long enough to. spill the beans to the SUnday London Tines. Not-
ing that the .AFCC had tried to deal ,{lith Selassie, Tessema explained, ''t-!e . 
reminded him of t...'le Shah of Persia who made a 'revoluticn from the top' when 
his throne and his country wasendan�ed by 'revolution from the bottom.'" 
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But the Lion of Judah didn.,'t bite. 

The AFCC altemative to a fascist Selassie proceeded at first �;lithout a 
hitch. From February unti,l the overt:hrPtv of Selassie in mid-September, the stu
dents and workers ·organized. in the Confederation of Ethionian Labor Unions (CELU) 
helped us..'1er in the CIA's new age, despite occasional brute military suppression 
of strikes,. On.l,y r-ecen�y have these gx:oups begun to balk at the obvious slave 
laJ:o: aspects of the AFCC's fasCist austerity progi;am. Students have questioned 
the 1dea of a year of free national service; and the trade union chiefs have not 
relished the bqImiag' of;·strikes·. and public denonstrations., . 

AFCC Attacks Lalx>r 

�'mle student discontent has gone only so far as to hold inconsequential mass 
meetings in public stadiums in the face of military bans, the "threat from organ

ized laJ:or" spurred AFCC inuroderation . The so-called Provisional r·1ilitary Admini
strati ve Council of AFCC arrested the president, vice-president, and secretary
gener� of CELU Sept. 24 for agitating organized labour to disrupt the peaceful 
change. in Ethiopia. " CELU President Ato Beyene SolOI1Dl'l �1aS accused of "having 
been handpicked by the former regime," and of threatening to "rui..'1 the economy of 
the country \<1hiElrhas already been deteriorating even �dthout any industrial un
rest • • • •  conniving • • • to suppress the aspirations of organized lal:our in Ethipia • . • •  

diverting for personal use part of a half a million dollars donated by a foreign 
organization for the construction of CELU headauarters in Addis Ababa ." The 
Tvashington Post identified this "foreign orgarrlzation" as the African-Pmerica'1 
I.aJ:ol;' Center, the AFL-CIO's organizipg I::oc;iy for Africa . 

ThE! CIA Exposes Itself 

Ohatever the truth of the charges of Personal corruption again�t Solaron 
and his b'lO cronies, the overall irrport of the accusations is precisely on target 
--even if the AFre has a topsy-turvy understanding of them. For exa:rrple, in 
March and April of this year". CEUJ ,  S1?arked denonstrations and stoppages in the 
various transport and dockworker affiliates ,.;hich crippled an econonw already 
ravaged b\Jelstronomical oU iIrp6rt bills and a spreading drought . Nithout the 
slightest understanding of wen a regional economic, program, CELU acted only'to 
sweep duped \vorkeis tmq� the CIA-AFCC 's rug. ' 

An initial investigation of handpicked laror leaders leads to the conclusion 
that the Ethiopian la'x>r rrovement itself virtually �;..ras conjured up by Selassie in 
cooperation '\,>:Lth the CIA. .Before 1958 ,ihen loot-hungry capitalists began to 
turn their eyes seriously to the African continent, Ethiopian \'I.'age ,..;orkers, ('t'lho 
conq:>rised just a tiny portion of the feudally structured, subsistence agriculture 
economy) came together only in traditioz:1al, self-help arrangetrents and had no 
legal rights to organize. But capitali�t infrastructural rcodemization required 
a higher skill level and Irodern inatitu.tions -:-including trade unions -...: in order 
to have a small portion of the overall population expedite t,he beginnings of devel-
oprrent. 

" 

A mass strike in miniature annng textile and sugar \1x>rkers in 1961-62 gave 
Selassie the excuse he was looking for to make his kingdom rroreattmlctive to 
Rockefeller. Labor relations codes 't'lere intrOduced to cover both the ne't'Jly fonned 
CELU and a parallel enp1oyers' federation. 'Ihus, corporativist forms existed 
from the beginning. 

' . '-

In the 1962-65 period, practically the entirety of the CEI1J leadership --
400 men i.n tot-al -- w.el.--e trained in semim:rrs, conducted -by the llN-:r:elated tnterna-
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tiona! Labour Organization, the CIA-infested Int;emational Cbnfederation of Free 
Trade thions , and the counteri.nsurgent Friedrich Ebert FoImdatian from t'1est 
Germany. In the later 1960s, the African-Anerican Iabor Center (MIC), the 
entry point to Africa for top-level CIA lal:or agents like Irving Brown, set up 
shop "to suppress the as?irations of organized l.a1:x>ur in Ethiopia. " In an inter
view \"lith IPS, a top-level spokesman for the AM.J::. •• pooh-poohed both the extent 
of .AAIC activity in Ethiopia and the validity of the � accusation s. yet 
t.lJ.e AM.J::.' s �1Il publications list an inpressive and gra"ling range of activities 
in Ethiopia, inclu:1ing the building of CELU headquarters oot only in Mdis 
Ababa but in the northem city of Asmara! 

Viable Fascists 

The significance of these accusations is the CIA's attempt to separate 
viable fascists from the old-style pro-denccrats. itbst Ethiopian unicn heads 
Here edlX:ated in the mythologies of bourgeois derrDcratic promises to labor and 
obviously they find it difficult to internalize lbckefeller-deteJ:mined "neces
sity." Potential splits �,'1ithin CEW were denied strongly by the 'MJ..t::. spokesman, 
�vP..o also cla.ined that the Brussels-based ICFrU was "dead set" against the mili
tary, and that the MIC itself didn't care overly much for the AFCC b:mchos. 

Although the general strike of its 100,000 nenbers called to protest the 
arrest of the CELU leaders '{vas a ,dismal failure, lasting cnly bOX) hours and 
attracting fe.'l rrembers, CELU re.ma.ins a thom in the side of the AFCC, which 
must ch:x>se 1::et\'\1een further repressim or a pullback into sane type of military
la!x>r "peoples' gove.tnrrent." 

IlO:OCX:X:O'S KIN; HASSAN USES SAHARA ISSUE 
'ro CImATE POP FRONl' FOR CIA 

Oct. 5 (IPS) --For the past several nnnths King Hassan of !.'brooco, atrVclre that 
his �litical existence could be snuffed out at arr:! instant, \'laged a propa
ganda and diplomatic canpaign aimed at "liberatingU the sr.anish Sahara from 
Spain's control and making it part of rbrocco. In trouble at hate ,  Hassan's 
real aim \"laS to take the heat off hinself by lmiting �vith his CIA-controlled 
i'deIrocratic" opposition against a "c:armon eneIt!Y." In maneuvering to save his 
neck, he consolidated the disparate political forces of l'brocoo-to prepare 
the country for the slave labor "developnent" projects in line with the Focke
feller cabaJ. 's plans for the '1hird librld. If Hassan had not,paved the way for 
such "reforns, " the CIA \tJOuld have initiated a classic "progressive milital:yt: 

. '  COUJ) to aca:>rrplish the sane goal. 

Since indePendence in 1956, one of the recurring demands of the !,broccan 
opposition PAS :been the liJ'Jeration and annexation of the Spanish Sahara. 
�rule the throne (King Hassan and his predecessor King IJ.iuhaInred V) usually 
"\Tas able to defuse fenrent around this issue, in general the political his
tory of ?'Orocco is one of unrest.. NJw, caught in the nost severe political 
crisis of his life, Hassan decided to tum the tables· and push for annexa
tion of the Snanish Sahara. Thus � began a series of belligerent speeches 
armouncing �brocco' s intention to "liberate" the Spanish Sahara militarily 
'1hese were acoompanied }JY the deployrient of official emissaries to capitals 
all oVer -t.l1e -world, making it appear that Hassan was deadly serious. 
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